ORDINANCE

NO.

gL&I?.:I

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING RIJLES AND REGTJLATIONS
FOR OPEN BURNING WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE VILLAGE OF OAKWOOD,

VERMILION COUNfi, ILLINOIS

WHEREAS, the council of the Village of Oakwood, Illinois determines that it be

ir

the best interests

of

ihe public that regulations be adopted to control open buming within the Village limits.

TIIEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED:

SECTION

I

Definilions:
(a) Landscape waste:

Any vegetable or plant refuse, except garbage and agricultura-l wastc. This

can be deemed to include trees, tree trimmings, branches, stumps, brush, weeds, leaves, gass, shrubbery

aild yard trimmings.
(b) Open buming: The combustion of any matter in such a way that the Foducts of the
combuslion are emitted into the open air without originating in or passing through equipoenr for which
a permir could be issued under Section 9 (b)

of the Environmental Protection Act, Il1. Rev. Srat., 1981,

Ch. 111 1/2, Par. 1009 (b).
(c) Domicile waste: Any refuse generated on single-family domiciliary Propefiy as a result

of

domiciliary activities. This term shall be deemed to exclude landscape waste, gar:bage and tade waste.
(d) Garbage: Refuse resulting from the handling, processing, prcpamtion, cooking and
consumption of food or food products.
(e) Refuse: Any discarded matter or any matter which is to be reduced

i[

volume or otherwise

changed in chemical or physicai propeties, in order to facilitate its discard, removal or disposal.

(0 Rest cted areas: The

area

within the boundaries of the Village of Oakwood.

G) Trade waste: Any refuse iesulting from the prosecution of any tmde, business, industry,
commercial venture, utility or service activity, and any govemment or institutional aciivity, whefier or

no! for profit. This term can be deemed to ilclude landscape waste, but excludes agdcultural vaste'

SECTION

kohibitions: No pe$on shall

cause

II

or allow the buming of any refuse' domicile waste or trade

waste in the Village of Oakwood, except in a chamber or apparatus

havilg

a design

apgoved by the

village for the purpose of disposing of the class of refuse and waste being bumed.

SESUON Itr
The terms of the ordinance shall not be constued to Fohibit the buming of fuels for cooking
purposes in a domestic fueplace in areas where such buming is consistent with

other Ordinances and

Regularions, providing no garbage shatl be bumed in any case. outside grills, eidrcr permanent or

pofiable, shall be considered as domestic fueplaces.

SECTION TV
Open buming shall be prohibited within the corporate limits of the \e[age except as by this
ordinance permitted.

SECTION V
Exemotrons: The open buming of tandscape wastc shall be deemed not in violation of this
-Jinance when conducted to conform with the following conditions:
(a) On the premises on which the waste is ge[erated; and

(b) When atmospheric conditions will readily dissipate conta$inares; ard
(c)

If

such burning does not create a

visibility

hazard on rcadways or rail.road tracks within the

Village.
(d) Except as where otherwise hercin restricted, when such buming does not become a luisance,
annoyance or discomfofl by reason of smoke, fumes,

fly

ash, dust, soot or noxious odor-

(e) When such buming is constantly attended by a competent percon until complerely

exlinguished. Such pe$on shall have the means for extinguishing any fire readily available fo! use as
.equired.

(f) When the location of such burning is at a safe distance from any structu.re and adequale
provisions are made to prcvent fire ftom spreadilg to any structure.
(g) When buming is conducted by o! at the dircction of Village Officials.
2.

(h) when specific p€rmission is giveB by a duly authodzcd village Official in cenain cases upon

finding that no ha.rm will lesult ftom such bumhg, or that any altemative octhod of disposing of such

ra,

se would

6eate a safcty hazard so extreme as to justify the pollution that would result ftoB such

(i) When conducted between dte hours of9:00 A.M. and 6:00

P.]vI"

local time.

SECTION VI
Pesalry:
(a) Any individual who violates any

Fovision of this Ordinance shall b€ subject to a fine of rct

less rhan rwenty-Five Doltars ($25.00) for the fust offense and not less than One Hundred

Dolla$

($i00.0O) for each su@uent offensc.
(b) The owneI, lessee or occupant of any prcmiscs or person ia charge of dtc burling thercin and
thereupon, who causes, permiB or allows the violation of this Ordinance on said plemises, is guilty

crcaling a nuisance and subject to penalry

PASSED:

as

hqein provided.

Ausust 12

'r
, 991

PUBLISHED:

, 1991

EFFECTIVE:

, 1991

ATTEST:

VILLAGE CLERK
(VILLAGE SEAL)
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